
Agreement signed between BeMotion Inc. &
Eqnation Corp. to launch a digital platform for
the equestrians Industry

TORONTO, ON, CANADA, June 29, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Equine Service Platform Powered

by BeMotion Inc.

Equestrian sport has a thriving community of

members worldwide who have developed a variety of

businesses to support Equestrians and Equestrian

Sport. Companies like Exclusive Equine and Boutique

Pepin have been providing quality equipment to the

sport for years. Other individuals have directed their

talents to offer quality services for Equestrian athletes.

The nature of Equestrian sport means that participants

are often on the move, outdoors or in rural areas

which makes trying to find some of the products and

services difficult. There has been no viable digital

service dedicated to supporting Equestrian needs. This

is to say until today. The lack of a viable method for

advertisement along with the lack of a central method

of organizing, booking and paying for services has

inspired an all-in-one digital solution.

2020 will see the introduction of the equation M-Commerce Platform -  App. Beginning with

equine service providers & Marketplace in North America, the app seeks to provide a large and

comprehensive database of Equine Services providers and retailers. “As a horse owner, former

professional barn manager and groom, I have always been frustrated that there is no app to

help with day to day equine management. I’ve always wished for an app that would save me

hours in searching through social media posts and endless Google searches to find the horse,

product or service that I need to make sure my equine athletes and their human partner achieve

their potential,” states Cody Sturgess Co. Founder of the equation. There are thousands of very

talented men and women that can provide these services but there has never been an easy way

to contact, communicate and connect with them. Nor has there been a way to help very busy

horse people arrange and pay for services.” We are going to change that.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.bemotioninc.com/


EQNation is partnering with BeMotion Inc., the Toronto

based software firm best known for its Mobile

Commerce Network platform solution {MCN}

(www.bemotioninc.com) BeMotion allows us to enter

the market almost immediately with a multi-million-

dollar technology ecosystem and that has already been

proven to support our business goals. Their

partnership allows me to focus on growing the

business instead of supporting the technology

requirements”- Cody Sturgess
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/520531193

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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